
Jasmine Rice  1.50
Sticky Rice   2.50
Vegetable Fried Rice  5.99
Brown Rice   2.50
Steamed Noodles  2.00
Steamed Vegetables  2.50

MASSAMAN CURRY
Potatoes, onions, carrots, and peanuts in 
sweet, mild, earthy coconut curry sauce.

YELLOW CURRY
Pineapple, carrots, and onions in slightly spicy 
and sweet yellow coconut curry sauce.

PANANG CURRY
Bell peppers, carrots, peas, and Thai basil with 
Panang coconut curry sauce.

GREEN CURRY
Bell peppers, carrots, peas, bamboo shoots 
and Thai basil with sweet and spicy green 
coconut curry sauce.

RED CURRY
Bell peppers, carrots, peas, bamboo shoots, 
and Thai basil with slightly red coconut curry 
sauce.

SWEET & SOUR
Homemade sweet and sour sauce with 
mushrooms, cucumbers, tomato, pineapple, 
onion, baby corn, and bell peppers.

PAD CASHEW
Homemade sweet chili sauce stir-fried with 
cashews, broccoli, carrots, onions, and bell 
peppers, topped with roasted chili.

VEGETABLE MEDLEY
Stir-fried mix vegetable in a light soy sauce.

BLACK PEPPER GARLIC
Stir-fried meat in Thai style black pepper garlic 
sauce with onions and bell peppers.

PAD GRA PROW
Spicy Thai basil chicken served with a fried 
egg.

RAMA THAI
Stir-fried meat on a bed of broccoli and 
spinach, topped with peanut sauce.

Chicken or Pork   12.99
Beef    14.99
Fresh Tofu, Fried Tofu, or Mock Duck  12.99
Mussel, Scallops, or Shrimp  14.99
Mixed Seafood (Mussel, Scallops, and Shrimp) 16.99

Chicken or Pork   12.99
Beef    14.99
Fresh Tofu, Fried Tofu, or Mock Duck  12.99
Mussel, Scallops, or Shrimp  14.99
Mixed Seasfood (Mussel, Scallops, and Shrimp) 16.99

All dishes served with jasmine rice.

LEMON CHICKEN 13.99
Lightly battered chicken golden fried on a bed 
of crispy spinach topped with homemade 
lemon cream sauce.

SWEET & SPICY FRIED FISH 16.99
Tilapia golden fried with sweet and spicy 
sauce topped with crispy Thai basil side of 
steam vegetable.

CHOO-CHEE SALMON 14.99
Grilled salmon with Panang coconut curry with 
Spinach, broccoli, carrots and red bell pepper.

MUSSELS IN CHILI PASTE 16.99
Mussels sautéed with sweet chili paste, onion, 
bell pepper, mushrooms, Thai basil served on 
a sizzling plate.

CRAZY BASIL 13.99
Spicy chili sauce with fresh Thai basil stir–fried 
with your choice of meat and vegetables 
served on a sizzling plate.  

Chicken, pork, or tofu.
 

Beef, Shrimp $15.99
Mixed Seafood $17.99

Chicken or Pork   11.99
Beef    14.99
Fresh Tofu, Fried Tofu, or Mock Duck  11.99
Mussel, Scallops, or Shrimp  14.99
Mixed Seafood (Mussel, Scallops, and Shrimp)    16.99

PAD THAI
Skinny rice noodle with egg in pad Thai sauce 
with bean sprouts, carrots, green onions w/ 
side of peanuts & lime wedge.

PAD SEE EW
Flat rice noodle with egg pan-fried in a sweet 
soy sauce with broccoli and carrots.

DRUNKEN NOODLE
Flat rice noodle in a medium spicy chili sauce 
with bell peppers, tomatoes, carrots, onions 
and Thai basil.

SPAGHETTI KEE MAO
Spaghetti noodle with egg pan-fried in chili 
paste bell pepper, tomato, onion and Thai 
basil.

THAI FRIED RICE
Jasmine rice with egg stir-fried in homemade 
sweet soy sauce with carrots & peas, onions 
and tomatoes.

SPICY FRIED RICE
Jasmine rice with egg stir-fried chili sauce 
with mushrooms, onion and Thai basil.

BASIL FRIED RICE 
Jasmine rice stir-fried medium-spicy basil 
sauce with mushrooms, onion, and bell 
pepper and Thai basil.

PINEAPPLE FRIED RICE
Jasmine rice with egg pan-fried with yellow 
curry powder and light soy sauce pineapple, 
onion, cashew nuts and raisins topped with 
cilantro.

GREEN CURRY FRIED RICE
Jasmine rice pan-fried with green coconut 
curry sauce and bell peppers, carrots, peas, 
bamboo shoots and Thai basil.

SWEET & SOUR
THAI PEANUT
GREEN CHILI
CUCUMBER
SRIRACHA
VOLCANO

TRY NEW

99c each

S AU C E S  O N  T H E  S I D E !

NEW DISHES!

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more
www.leelathaifargo.com

Entrees
Volcano Chicken 15.99

Tempura fried chicken with spinach, 
broccoli and carrot topped with your choice

of pineapple sauce OR sweet & spicy chili sauce

Noodles
Pho Beef Noodles 12.99

Vietnamese style soup with beef meat ball
and side of vegetables

Drama Ramen 12.99
Medium spicy  soup with crispy chicken, 

egg and vegetable

Curry
Mango Curry (see curry prices)

Bell peppers, carrots, & mango with your
choice of meat

Vegetarian, contains no meat products but may contain egg or dairy
Vegan, can be made without the use of any animal products Denotes the standard spicy level of the dish -- you can request to increase or 

decrease spiciness as you desire


